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W ELDON.

Eo. C o u r ie r — I t  wrenches une 

like fury to reply to nothing, but I 
will give Reynard of Trinity Chap- 
pel a reply.

I stated in the issue of the C o u 

r i e r  of May 23 that I was a citi
zen of Houston county and believed 
in all enterprise that would bring 
in more immigrants and prosperi
ty, therefore was in favor of the 
iron bridge. He comes with the 
same old song, howling taxation of 
all for the benefit of a few. This 
brings all he thinks he knows or 
ever will know against the bridge.

As the good book says, “Do unto 
your neighbors as you wish to be 
done by,’* and we hare a good 
chance to obey and do ourselves a 
great justice by building the bridge 
and giving oar neighboring ooun- 
ties a good market and in the 
meantime making our own market 
ten time better and bring in more 
immigrant* and settle tin our fer
tile soil which thousands of acres 
are awaiting to be settled.

The debt, Deer Reynard, to bnild 
the bridge would not have to be 
oeid by you alone. Neither a few, 
but all, and your proportion would 
not send you to the poor houee, not 
put you on tko paupers' list. But 
what little you would hare to pay 
you would never miss It, but the 

to of the investment you 
would reoeive could not be enu
merated. 1

Dear Reynard, all through these 
hard times some farmers have been 
prosperous and have made money. 
How? Simply because they wore 
men of business. Thousands oi 
farmers can manage to grow a good 
crop, who haven’t  gumption 
enough to dispose of it advanta
geously. Those who can both 
grow a good crop and sell it right 
are the profit-maker. What the 
farmers need, Dear Reynard, is the 
busioeee ability that is the hand
le by whioh men grasp success.

Dear Reynard, aa you say the 
farmers never re-d the papers and 
jthey dont know the value from 
day to day of what they have to 
•ell. Such men are soft marks for 
the buyers. Dear Reynard, I ad
vise you to take Ivy Myrtle’s ad
vice and read your papers. We 
have had several years of depres
sion, Dear Reynard, and farming 
has suffered aa much and no more 
in proportion than any other busi
ness, Price* have been low and 
the farmer who is in debt has had 
as hard a time to meet his obliga
tions as have me a  run other avo
cations and no hkrder.

There waa never a time, we art 
told, when farm products brought 

* *o little money. That may all be 
true, though some old account 
books of my grandfathers show 
farmers raised five cent cot
ton in the 60’s. But in dwelling 
upon this fact, Dear Bernard, you 
never reminded us that there was 
never in the history of the republic 
a time when a dollar would buy as 
much of the necessaries of life as it 
will at this moment. If the 
prices of what the farmer has to 
■ell have been lowered, aleo have 
tha prices of everything he has to

who is in <

mouths when thev lift their heads 
heavenward? I know you would 
like to see cotton ten cents a pound, 
wheat two dollars a bushel and 
potatoe)l fifty cents a bushel. But 
what would have become of the 
thousands who have been out of 
employment during these years of 
depression. It simply would have 
been starvation to thetk.

Dear Reynard, I fancy your 
name as you do mine. Yours is 
not so pretty, but it is such an odd 
one, and I am used to it, as my fa
ther use to have a hired hand ’ by 
that name and all ^of the family 
liked him but me and I never did 
like him. .

Our little town had quite a good 
rain a few davs ago. Wind blew 
down corn but to no damage. 

Success to the C o u r ie r .
Ivt Myrtle.

RATCLIFF.
E d. Courier— We down here are 

also happy over the prospects of
the crops and have decided to let 
it be known.

On the evening of the third 
severe storm passed over this sec 
tion doing considerable damage to 
growing crops. A great deal of 
oorn was broken down by falling 
trees—no other damage done.

Stove Hallmark, son of T. J. 
Hallmark, went fishing one day 
aet week. He got a painful wound 

in the finger from a fish hook

The D eath of a Good Man.
Of all the inscrutable things 

whioh encompass the strange prob
lem of life and death nothing so 
perplexes, nothing so mystifies, 
nothing so defies the efforts of the 
finite mind to see harmony and 
consistency in all the plans and 
works of the Infinite as the strange 
and apparently irreconcilable or
dering of a divinity which permits 
the true, the beautiful, the good 
and the useful to perish away 
while those things and those peo
ple whose presence is unknown and 
whose absence is unnoted prosper 
and flourish to the last syllable al
most of recorded time.

How often in the lives of all per
sons has the singular truth of the 
above observation been illustrated! 
How often are we perplexed and 
stricken with poigttau grief by the 
spectacle of beholding those whom 
the world has come to regard as 
bright exemplars of all that is true 
and noble and lovable pass away, 
still laboring, as it were, at the 
trestle-board with the designs ball- 
finished and the life-work barely 
begun! On the other hand we eee 
those whose life is ail discord, whose 
earthly mission at beet seems to be 
thet of idle, listleee, useless specta
tors, without aspirations for high
er ideals for themeelvee and their 
fellow man, grow gray from weight 
of years in a lifejthat has contributed

man agency could shake or 
disturb him. He fulfilled the 
broad measure of a good citizen 
in all things. He was enterpris
ing in spirit and munificent to the 
extent nl his means m all under- 
takinga to build up bis town and 
to help struggling humanity.

His loss to the county is incal
culable and to his own town and 
the| many local enterprises whose 
objects are the betterment of socie
ty bis loss is irreparable. The in
fluence of his name and bis work 
will endure and be greatly benefi
cial but*! he wisdom of his counsel 
and the persistent energy of action 
will bo wanting and can never be 
replaced. In his death the oounty 
has lost a noble man, a splendid 
citixen, his town a friend ever 
ready to aid and his family a lov
ing, doting and devoted father and
husband. , -

“The good 4w Onload thoaa whoae 
jHetru a n  dry u  luinmar'a dual

Burn to tha core."— ——

C R E E K ,

E d. Courier—Ther* is an oid
saying that there is nothing new>
under the sun. Well. I think I 
have found one, and it is the 25th 
Legislature.

They have done something nev
er done in the history of Texas, 
kept in session longer than any 
ever did before and done lees. But

of « 
725,-

wbich Dr. C. O. Smithiout.
J. H. Ratcliff celebrated his 5Sd 

birth day on the second by giving 
mer to his Sunday school 

claee. A few connections and 
friends were present The 
sion was a very enjoyable one.

There will be a Sunday school 
celebration by all the Sunday 
schools on Holcomb charge at En
terprise near Belot on Friday be
fore fourth 8unday this month. 
Preparations sre being made here 
for the occasion and we anticipate 
a great time. Come out, Mr. Edi
tor, and- enjoy yourself for one day.

We tike the tenor of the letter of 
Reynard concerning highways. 
Let us insist on our legislators 
inaugurating some system to give 
ns better roads. We believe the 
Miss, system a good one. We have 
lived m a state which bed such a 
system and it was very successful. 
Let us have good roads. Our leg
islators can do this it* no more. 
Come again, Brother Reynard, we 
like to hear from you.

Let every subscriber to the Cou
rier speak a word in behalf of the 
paper. Take a subscription now 
and then, help to build up the 
the county, get the people to read
ing and they will get their eyee 
open to the fact that the moat pros
perous people in the world are the 
people who read. By so doing 
you ’ill help your neighbor ana 
put a dollar in the pooket of your 
esteemed editor.

Oi.d Bill .

bad to owl nothing to the elevation of them- we tax
selves or those around them.

Strange aspects, unfathomable 
phases these of that subtle exie- 
teoce which philosophers oall liie. 
We lea ye them to be reooneiled by 
those to whose acute powers of 
reasoning the uplifted veal reveali 
the bidden and forbidden impene- 
tralia of man’s existence and pass 
on to a brief sketch of tbe life of 
the good men of whom we shall 
speak breifly, not for *tvant of ma
terial but for want of space.

Tbe news of the death of our fel- 
low-citizen, N. J. Mainer, of Love- 
lady. on the 30th ult. came as a 
■hook to all who heard it. I t

ve pleuty of
ev and we kcow of no better use Vo 
pnt it to, than to keep up our hon 

by giving a job to a few men 
shun work in the eun as the 

devil shuns holy water. My ad- 
to them is to hold ou as the

or■ »■ 
who

vice
warm season has only begun and 
the governor has raised their wag-

Just think! In session over four 
months and nothing done. > But
then we ehould not have kicked if 
not a bill had been pasied.

Now, dear 25tb, do not for the 
state’s honor worry. Keep cool as 
you are good for your $5.00 a day 
wet or dry. We have plenty of 
money and know of no better way

—
A S eriou s D ifficulty.

Joe Hackett and Henry Gray, 
both colored, had a difficulty on 
Friday last in front of Craddock 4k 
Co’s store. Hackett grabbed a 
heavy, seasoned hickory ax-handle 
and mauled Gray over tbe 
several times with great

Cjk'r1 
We

V i-
commissioners 

have made a very serious

seemed incredible that oiie who, 
but a week or so before was seem
ingly in the enjoyment of robust 
health oould have m that brief! of spending it than handing it out 
space of time pass away. Yet, j to the members of tbe 25th. 
incredible and inexplicable as the 
event may have seemed to those 
who knew and loved him for his 
sterling worth, the cold, grief-bear
ing fact existed that he was gone.
Unbearably sad is it to think that 
one whose life had barely reached 
the meridian of its usefulness 
should be summoned hence to an
other existence, to another spere of 
action and to the enjoyment ot that 
glorious |eward which we are told 
awaits those whose stewardship 
here has been what bis was. It 
matters not iu what aspect or 
sphere or feature of his life-work 
this noble cituen may be viewed, 
whether in tbe tented field or in 
that of the civilian, whether in tbe 
eburoh or in tbe relations of busi
ness or society or duty to his ooun 
try, be .was tbe 
faithful, honest, true m

r, frie n d s  all tunes and un

A M istake

think the
oourt
mistake in putting in that bees- 
pool at tbe jail for depositing all 
the refuse from that building. 
Any night you may pass down 
that street you will discover that 
tbe atmosphere is heavily laden 
and thoroughly sodden with the 
effluvia and exhalations from that 
vile hole in the ground. The 
suit, if we mistake not, will be 
epideinio of typhoid fever or some 
other malignant type of lever with 
those living and sleeping near that 
place. The ̂ refuse of the jail 
ought to be carried off by a system 
of piping to tbe creek ^elow tow

Where the Money Goes.
Last week we gave the amount of 

corn and meal shipped to the coun
ty, tbe cost of same, etc. Since 
then we have been favored with the 
official receipts at each of the three 
stations, of corn, meal, meat, oats, 
bran and Hour for the nine months 
ending June 1 , 1897.

At Crockett were received 
that period 107,800 bushels of corn, 
43,200 bushel^ of meal, 889,849 
pounds of meat and lard, 7,200 
barrels of flour, 600,000 pounds 
bran, 12,000 bushels of oats.

At Lovelady for same period 
were received 22,041 bushels of 
corn, 6,555 bushels of meal, 8.564 
bushels of oats, 76,000 pounds ot 
bran, 2,616 barrels of flour, 188,- 
282 pounds of meat.

At Grapeland for same per 
were received 27,500 bushels oi 
2,990 bushels ot meal, 120, 
pounds of bacon, 728 bushels 
of oats, 49,250 pounds of 
bran, 1,147 barrels of flour. Total 
receipts for the oounty at the points 
of Crockett, Lovelady and “ 
land for tbe period of nine 
from Sept. I, ’96 to June 1. 
as follows: 157,341 bui 
corn; 55,745 bushels of 
250 pounds of bran; 
of oats; 10,963 bar 
198,386 pounds of 

We will next eee w 
products cost tbe ra 
merchants.
157,341 bushels corn at 

40 ots per bushel 
52,745 bushel meal at 

40c per bushel 
725,250 pounds of bran 

at 70 eta par hun 
16,893 bushels '

27 cento per
iu .foo  D i r r c n  oi —

$3.50 per barrel 
1,198.395 lbe of meal 

at 5 cts per pound 
A total ot two 

thousand, nine hun 
ty four dollars and 76 

To settle this debt the m 
of the county will have 
8,000 bales of cotton at 
prioes.

Add 33d per cent, to this 
er the advance or margin of 
which the county merchants 
on tbe sale ot these products 
tanners of the county and 
tal cost of all these produci 
farmers and consumers of the 
ty will be two hundred 
thousand, five hu 
six dollars and 34 cento 

At the present prioe 
farmers of the county, 
liquidate these balances, must 
liver to the merchants ot the 
ty ten thousand five huudred bales 
of cotton. The calculation above 
doesn’t include products received 
at Crockett, but shipped out of the 
county. With a good season it 
will take nearly or quite half of 
tbe entire crop of cotton to pay for 
the staple groceries and feed stuffs 
bought by farmers and if the crop 
is less than an average one or not 
larger than tne last it will take 
nearly or quite all of it, It is true 
that ons third or possibly more of 
this was bought by the fa 
cash and wifi not oome 
next cotton crop. The 
ertheless,is gone out of 
ty end gone forever, 
in the above 
serious reflection and

ft?
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then I
ask that you

- I he people of Urban®, Ohio, in 
lynching a negro ravisher who com 
mitted a brutal crime upon a ren

table white woman, have only■ii. 'SS T
n a natural expression* * their

mptiou I beg to 
executions are 

They pos- 
tble qualities 

assassination,

horror at the crime, and in to doing 
they t*' 'emonetrated that they 
are^TWTTflfferent trom their white 
brothers of the Boutheru States. 
Thsre seems to be no other remedy, 
deprecate it as we may.

Davis,Ei>itob picaune. •

the life of the 
all law, but

>netitu 
The so-call* 

the most con- 
villainous, the 

the redhau- 
i souls ever 
taps of hell! 

>tible because he 
Is his “court” 
their execu- 

night, or in 
prejudice, 
his hands 

lood 
ird-

I say it i
I t must be

Memphis, Tenn., June 4. 
Rape means rope, is an axiom in 

the south, and nothing will pre
vent the lynching of offenders but i
cessation of the offense. I t  is very 
well to moralise on the bad effects 
of moblaw when in a city where 
guardians of the peace line every 
street and are ready at all times to 
preveut crime, but in cases like the 
Ohio one the law works slowly, the 
punishment is not certain.

Lynch law is justifiable under no 
other circumstances.

C. P. J. Mooney, 
Editor Commercial Appeal, 

j  r t  ' ------ -
Savannah, Ga., June 4.—The

Morning Hews will say editorially 
to-morrow: “The riot and lynch
ing at Urbane, O., are an added

Houston county, by virtue of an 
order passed by the commissioners’ 
court of said county at the May 
term of said court hereby gives no
tice that on Monday, the 21st day 
of June, 1897 an election will be 
held at Grapeland, Houston coun
ty,‘Texas, for the purpose of en
abling the free holders of thy here
inafter described division of ter
ritory to determine whether or not 
hogs, sheep and goals shall be per
mitted to run at large within the 
following division of territory— 
what is commonly known as the 
“Graiteland Independent School 
Corporation”—better described by 
metes and bounds as follow®, to- 
wit: Beginning at a point two 
miles uorth from the International 
and Great Northern depot building 
situated in the town of Grapeland. 
thence running east two miles, 
thence south four miles, thence 
west tour miles, thence uorth four 
miles and thanes esst two miles to 
the place of beginning.

And it is further ordered by the 
court that the election aforesaid 
shall be held free of any expense to 
the county, and G. M Hollings
worth is hereby appointed mana
ger of said election.

E. wikfrkk.
eouted pr*of that human nature is not County Judge, Houston Co., Tex

by geopraphical lines. 
I t is the asms North, South,

The only remedy is 
act tha speedy and terrible 

at the hands of ths 
law of such fiend asMitcbel was,and 
to make it perfectly plain to those 

be inclined to similar 
that the gallows will in-

I *

8t.
to-1

V IOLA TION  OF
LAW.”

—The Globe 
will say: 

of Mitchel, the 
t of the white 
, but the crime 

nished was 
g the mob 

law into its own 
forget the provo- 

which it had. Some crimes 
rible and revolting that 
with them the ordinary 
the law appears toNuaoy 

ing men to be too slow and 
tain. Mitchel’s was one of 

of Crimes. In cases of 
where the guilt is clearly 

of ths

hands let us

countrj

venue 
lent in 

ice. This

-The
the hail stoam of yester- 
ie8 to come in from ths

id in the extreme.
Belton, dis-

. i'

there is not a 
stalk of cotton or coru left standing 
up—entirely buried in the ground 
aud ruined.

Captain W. D. Farish, who 
ivefr wear this place, had a span of 

mules in town today, from which 
11 ths hair on their backs had 
een beaten. They were funny 

looking specimens.
hail drifted two or three feet 

>n hie place and wae not mel* 
away up to 10 o’clock today, 
eays there is not a living sprig 

of anything left on hie place.

ATBKL1
Belton, Texas,

i visited thie section
doing 

ing 
it was 

ry and
< v-W

was don< 
diet cl 
feet, 
wrecked.

| Meth
was plown about eigh 
ChrUtain church was

Stock Law Election.
The Undersigned, county judge of 

virtue

Xatriy Notice-
rted to me by W K Hail, 

Com’r Pre. No. 2, Houston oounty 
Tex., one bay mare, about 6 years 
old, branded mule shoe on shoulder 
and hip and ft on thigh. In care 
of T F Smith, 2 miles west of 
Crockett. Given under my hand 
and teal of office this 11th day of 
May, 1897. N. E. Allbbioht, 
County Clerk Houeton Co., Texas.

XsfeMj Notice-
Reported to me by W K Hail, 

Com’r Pre. No. t, Houeton county, 
Texas, ths following amimal: One 
sorrel mare, about 4 year old, 
branded JF  (connected) on left 
shoulder, about 14 hands high. In 
care of William Ward 14 miles 
west of Crookstt. Filed May 14th 
1897.

Given under my hahd and seal 
of office, this 20 day of May 1897.

E. Allbbioht, 
Houeton Co., Texas.

nst bought a car of the 
celebrated SWEET mmd PURE 
FLOUR and solicit your orders. 
We guarantee it pure, soft wheat 
aud no th ing  finer c a n  h a  h ad . 
The whiteness, rising qualities and 
sweetness it is at the top. While 
such high grade flour Costs a good 
deal more than CHEAP stuff, it 
will pay you to buy only the best. 
Inferior flour is not cheap at any 
price. If you are using S. and P. 
you know that what we say is a 
act—if not try a barrel or sack 
and you will then take no other.

Dabixi. A Burton.

Zitray Notice.
Reported tb me by W E Hail, 

Com’r Pre. No. 2, Houeton county.
Texas, ths following described an
imals: Or>~"sorrel mare, about 9 
gears old, with white in face, left 
hind foot white, branded X on 

14{ hands high, and

I will sell vou today the fallow
ing goods at prices named:
Best head rice, 15 pounds tor $1.00. 
Best navy beans, 28 lbB for $1.00.
A <k H brand soda 2 lbs for.. 
Best Scotch <jat meal, 4 pack-

15.

ages for 
Beets parlor matches 2 doxen 

box er for. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .
Best lump stayol^ per lb ----
Best Canned corn 4 cans for.

“ “ tomatoes 3 cans for.
Evaporated apples in one ih 

packages, something extra
• fine, 4 packages for...........
Jellv, assorted flavors, 15 lbs 

for. . . . . .  . ’ , , . . . . . . 4,.

30.

30.

and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Faucy Set Kings 
Silverware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty, 

KKT'CasUeburg Old Stand.

■

u s s

MS'

Lumber! Lumber!
I am now ready to furnish Any and 
All Hinds of Lurnbsr, of any 
Rrndn and of any Dim ension.
Will supply in any quantities at 
mill or delivered, the very

Best H u rt Lumber

55.
Numsen’s Preserves, assorted,

in 1 lb tins, per can .......
15 lbs Raisins for...........
7 lbs Arbuckle or Apex roast

12$
1.00.

ed coffee for. m 1.00.
6 lbs Best green Rio coffee for 1.0ft
Large can asparagus, each..  
Faultless starch, can use with

out hoi 1 ing. . .  . . . .  . 
Imported Sardines 10c per can 

or 8 cans for
4 lbs good soda.. ...............
A Urge bottle of liquid bluing 

for« . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7 cake# beet laundry soap for 
1 lb good smoking tobaooo 

^  with pipe . . X U ,  % t ' 
American sardines par ea 
Columbia River Salmon j

20.

• • * • • 20.
Pina apples, eyeless and core-

less, par can............ . -
Condensed m ilk .. . ..............
Large jar prepared horse red

ish......................................
One pound can eetra good

10.

or mixed as the log rubs. Any one 
wasting lumber for any purpose 
Will) Find II To His lo ls r s s l  to
Call and S aa  me before buying. 
I can tpake it to his interest to 
buy from me.

Mil! two and a half miles South 
of Crockett right on Lovelady road 
All bills Ftllad Prom ptly and at

2

i l

» ■ • _ (.

t-A'W’

Try me.
A

a s
i | C » t« » « i.

m m m
l» Mf

Tern C e n te n n ia l, 
'i  T e n n .

Nashville.

May let to November 1st 1897. 
Rates via International and Great 
Northern. R. R., from Crockett are 
as follows: $15 50 tickets limited 
to 10 days, on mis Tuesdays 
Thursdays; $21.35 tickets 11 
to 20 days; 129.10 tiokets limited 
until November 1897.

J . B. Valentine, Agent.

30.

baking powder..!..............
White Swan, the beet flour on

10.

the market, per sack . . . .  1.40.
Second pat. flour, per sack.. 1.25. 
High pat. floor, per b b l.. . . .  5.25. 

My stock of pickles, sauoe,
relishes can not be surpassed i,
Crockett and would almost make 
a dead man hungry. When you 
want something extra nloe in that 
lino come and see me. •

Try some of Ay nice new mack
erel. I have them in kiU and 
bulk.
. t

Try my 8 lbs to the dollar green

ooffee. I t is big value for the mon-
ey.

It goods not found as represented 
bring them back and get your 
money. Stock all new and dean 
and no shoddy goods.

The prettiest and most tempting 
line of pickles,r ■ ' v»
to be had in Crockett. To age is to

P ,lo « o „ a llo » h .,good .in . tock 
in proportion. These are SPOT 
CASH prices. No goods booked or

A. a. ALDE1CH. A. D. LIPSCOMB.
A l d r i c h  Ac L lp a o o m b ,

win i
A djoining r e u n i te * .

OAn ever A rM |« Af w  sei y’A.
ew atn. n u i.

J. 8. WOOTTKRa. M D.,

I  about 7 year old 
white in face, 14 hands in drawer,” for any one,

. F on a day.

PHYSICIAN AM) SUKG1 

Crockett, T«

EON

lexas.
ice over Arledge A Kennedy*

store. fc,

hW<
CROOK I  CROOK,

A t t u r n e ;

C bo ck itt , m SM M

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
AfTHHTWUT. : '

m
m l

Mr. John Peterson, of Patoutville 
La, was very agreeably surprised 

and relishes not long ago. For eighteen months 
he had been troubled with dysen
tery and had tried three of the best 
doctors in New Orleans, besides a 
half desen or more patent medi
cine. but received very little relief. 
Chamberlan’s Colic, Cholera and 

remedy, having bean re- 
to him, *>• * « •  it •  

to hit greet aurpire, three

SHr aw**2s

'
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Down to Work, Building Plat
form Premise* Into Laws.

'A

iXAS.

tile.
ap'r.

* Par
tin* m

at M , 4" *il''

Id M ’

d  pa

r

only

The finance committee reported 
a eabatitnte appropriation bill for 
the appropriation bills introduced. 
The committee bill reduces the 
total for the two yean $428,000 be
low the bill vetoed. \

The house bill appropriating 
$5000 for the B1 Paso flood suffer- 
era was pasted finally.

When the senate reconvened, 
the Oreer-Terrell fee bill, wttb 
Mr. Bowser's substitute bill at
tached, was called up.

Senator Bowser spoke in favor 
of his substitute report, saving be 
did not believe in discriminating 
against the larger oounties for the 
support of the smaller oounties. 
He moved to substitute the minor
ity for the majority report. Lost 
by n vote of 7 to 15. . 7 

The majority reports was then 
adopted.

Senator Morrias offered an 
amendment proposing to change 
8000 to 8500 in section 1. that pro
vides that hereafter in all oounties, 
where there shall have been cast at 
the next preceding presidential 
election 3000 votes or over, the 
clerks of the district caurte, dis
trict attorneys, eounty attorneys, 
sheriffs and oeosteblee shall reoeive 
the following fees dhd oompenm- 
tioo felony cases.

Senator Gough offered a ro b  
statute to the amendment, striking 
out 3000 and inserting 3500, which 
was adopted by a vote of 18 to 7.

Mr. Dibrell moved to strike out 
section 1 and insert all oounties hav
ing a population of 15,000 or over. 
This was defeated, as was also an 
amedment by Mr. Bowser, and the 
Gough amendment aa substituted, 
changing it to 800, lesving the sec-

The maximum of justices of the 
pease was fixed at $3100 and eoo- 
stablesat $1800.

Several other amendments were 
defeated and others of minor im
portance adopted and the ball 
passed finally.

The Greer-Terrell be bill a  
upon its final pepsage and \ 
pa said under suspension of rules.

The general appropriation bill 
was taken np and passed.

The special committee to ini 
tlgate tbte disappearance of the 
text book amendment asked for

iper to record the testi
ly. Granted.

Senator Morrias* bill relating to 
mileage of sheriffs and constables 
in civil cases, allowing actual num
ber of miles traveled and only one 
mileage for serving . one or more 

on the same person, was 
np. The bill was perfected 

and passed.
The general deficiency bill was 

then called. House amendments 
non-concurred in and a conference 
asked for. The chief difference be
tween the two houses is the item for 
beck pay for court stenograpera, 
which ia allowed in the senate bill 
but not in the house bill.

Senator Tillett'a bill relating to 
the method oi serving citations in 
district, county and justices'courts 
was discussed and passed to en-

as*

nd-

*  -;f

vurm

Mr. Tracy sent up a resolution 
providing foe the apointtnent of a 
stenographer at a salary of $4 per 
day. It was killed by a viva voce 
vote.

The bill appropriating $1000 to 
pay traveling expenses of pupils of 
the blind and deaf and dumb 
asylums waa called op and passed 
finally.

A resolution by Mr. Brigance, 
eulogising the late Gen. H. H. 
Boone, of Navaaota, and ordering 
the setting aside of s page of the 
bouse journal aa a mark of reepect- 
to his memory, prevailed by a ris
ing vote.

The satiate deficiency bill wss 
the house.

it was adopted ra
the item of $66.55 to J. 

the same ha

committee, to which it would prop
erly go, having been reported to 
the senate from the finance com
mittee.

Mr. Drew opposed the motion, 
ssying it was so attempt to kill the 
senate bill.

The discussion on the proposi
tion waa on the lines of the old fee 
bill fight, thoee favoring a salary 
bill generally favoring the motion, 
and those in favor of s scaling bill 
insisting that it go to the finance 
committee.

The Woltera motion was adopted 
by a vote of 55 to 4 1.

Consideration of the deficiency 
bill was then resumed.

Several amendments to refund 
small amounts erroneously col
lected by the state as liquot 
licenses, occupation taxes, etc., 
were defeated.

The bill waa then passed to a 
third reading by a vote of 86 to 3.

Mr. Meade moved to suspend 
the rales and pass the bill finally.

On this proposition Mr. Ward 
demanded a call of the house.

A motion to excuse the absen
tees failed, by a vote of 56 to 35, 
a two-thirds vote being necessary 
to excuse.

Speaker Dashiell then ruled that 
the house was full and would pro
ceed to vote on the question ot 
whether or not the constitutional 
rule should be suspended and the 
deficiency bill finally passed.

The general deficiency bill as 
amended waa pasted finally by a 
vote of 88 to a.

The house committee fee bill, 
ajority favorable and minority un

favorable reports, waa laid before 
the house. The minority report 
was signed by Mt atari. Maxwell, 
Lane and Henderson. It tecotn 
mends the adoption of the substi
tute, including both scaling and 
maximum salary features. It ia 
the bill pawed by the senate.

Mr. Love moved to substitute 
the minority for the majority re
port and spoke in advocacy of hie 
motion, contending that the maxi
mum salary wee what waa contem
plated at Port Worth.

Speaker Dashiell made aa earn
est contention for the committee 
scaling bill (majority report). He 
had ever since last legislature con
scientiously advocated a scaling 
measure, which waa the only kind 
of measure which waa in reality a 
genuine fee bill. The governor 
now occupied the seme position 
which he and other members of the 
legislature occupied two years ago. 
The committee hill was fair, just and 
eqnitabie, holding the scales evenly 
balanced between the officials oh 
the one hand and the state and tax
payers on the other. He defied the 
advocates of the substitute (senate 
bill) to show that their proposition 
ia sensible or btuinemsness like In 
its provisions. He said the com
mittee bill saved to the state about 
$130,000 in criminal fees, and by 
its reduction of so per cent in civil 
fees would prove a great saving to 
litigants.

It was simpte and easy of exeat 
tion, required no complex book 
keeping, would prove an incentive 
to officers to discharge tneir official 
duties, and was not in contraven
tion with the intent and theory of 
the constitution. The substitute 
MU did not propose/my reduction 
at aU in civil fees for the benefit of 
litigants. It was a radical measure 
and had been sent to the house to] 
be killed.

Mr. Patterson opposed the biU 
and said it could never pass the 
senate and the result would be 
fee MU legislation.

Mr. Evans vigorously assailed 
the fee bill, characterising it as the 
stepchild of the old Carpenter bill 
and a makeshift measure at best.

Mr. Meade supported the com
mittee bill.

Mr. Deane made a lengthy argu 
ment in favor of the minority re
port.

Mr. Ward, speaking for the com
mittee bill, said the issue was 
should there be a limit placed on 
the compensation of county officers 
or should their fees be regulated? 
The state bad ao right to 
portion of the money paid to au 

for service ot a ett

and fairest proposition yet presented 
to either house.

The main question was the or
dered by a vote of 6s to 34. ^

Mr. Carpenter cloeed the debate 
for the majority report and Mr. 
Evans of Hunt tor the minority.

The Lave motion to sustltute the 
minority for the majority report 
was lost by a vote of 34 to 59.

On a vote to order the main 
question, no quorum voted, and a 
call of the house was ordered. A 
quorum was brought in and the 
main question was-ordered 

There being an indication that 
some members were about to leave 
the hall, Mr. Woltera moved a call 
of the house, which was ordered.

The chair ruled that the house 
was full, a roll call showing a quo
rum present.v An appeal was taken 
and the chair sustained by a vote 
of 66 to 20. '

After an hoar oi filibustering the 
committee bill was engrossed by a 
vote of 72 to 17.

When the engrossed fee bill waa 
laid before the house, Mr. Tracy 
sent up an amendment exempting 
counties of 15,000 population from 
the operation of the bill.

Messrs. Carpenter, Crowly and 
Burns spoke lor the amendment 
and Mr. Martin against it. It waa 
lost, 50 to 28.

The bill then passed finally by a 
vote of 75 to 14.

Mr Garrison called up the gen
eral appropriation Mil.

Mr. Freeman moved to adopt 
the favorable minority report in the 
senate salary MU and the motion 
prevailed. He then offered an

ductions from the old bill are heavy, 
the deartments being cat all along 
the line without exception.

When the house reconvened the 
ration bill was takenappropriation bill was taken up 

amendments relating to the reveue 
agent's salary being the pending
question. After some discussion 
the amendments were killed, the 
item remaining at 15.000 as fixed 
by the committee.

Mr. Meade sent np an amend
ment raising the amounts allowed 
for employees in the governor's 
office, furniture and repair's for the 
governor’s mansion, etc.

After a long and somewhat 
heated discussion, the amendment 
was kiUed by a vote of 69 to 20.
|  The previous question was or
dered and Mr. Freeman’s amend
ment to strike out of the senate bill 
everything below the enacting 
clause and insert therefor the house 
bill, was adopted by a viva voce 
vote and the bill was paasrd to
engrossment. . . . .  I

The bill then passed finally un
der suspension of rules by a vote 
of 71 to 15.

General Note*.
Murk Twain is writing another 

book
U is estimated that 20.000 Span

ish soldiers are sick in Cuba.
The Bubonic plague ia aaid to 

have broken out in Cuba.
The Austrian minister has filed 

la protest against the beet sugar 
I schedule of the Dingley bill.

LATE STATE
-

The postmaster at 
baa resigned.

S t  Jo gosh pro by a majority 1 
about 50 votes.

The pros won at Maysrille by a 
good round majority.

B. R Wale accidentally shot
himself through the foot at Grape 
Vine. f

Near Kingston Mrs. Henry Nor
ris was very badly hurt by hai 
her saddle horse fall on her.

Miss Pauline Griswold of Gon
zales county, has been arrested! at 
Yoakum on a charge of murder.

John Reed, a red mulatto n< 
charged with burying an infant 
alive, broke^ail at Mount Vqrnon.

Valentine Putska, a farmer liv
ing near Skidmore was accident
ally drowned while bathing in a 
creek

The case of A. L. Rush vs. J .
Cutler,

iving

of treasurer ol Oeheltree

The 47 anarchists arrested at a 
picnic near Glenwood, Pa., for dis- 

amendmdnt striking out everything I orderly conduct were given $25 and 
below the enacting clause, insert-130 days in the work hodse.
ing therefor house scaling bill.

Mr. Patterson moved to cut out 
the $1500 per annum for salary of 
state revenue officer. Mr. Kirk 
moved to make the item $5 per an
num, which amendment waa sc 
cepted by Mr. Patterson.,

Mr. Williams offered as a sub
stitute that the amount be raised 
te $(800, the present salary.

Maasrs. Logan and Fields of 
Hill advocated the substitute and 
Messrs. Ewing and Curry opposed 
both amendment and substitute 

The matter went over without 
action on account of adjournment.

no

Senate judiciary committee No. 
1 , that has charge of the fellow 
servants bill, has two reports 
this measure. The majority re
port favors the Lewis bill and the 
midrity a bill by Senators Stafford 
and Atlee. The committee ra

id favorably Senator Morrias’ 
icaling certain official fees 

civil cases.
The committee appointed to in

spect the workings of the general 
land office has submitted its report, 
which is very complimentary to 
Commissioner Baker and his assist 
ants. It Tecitea that the work of 
the office ia systematically and 
properly done, that a general state 
of efficiency was found there and 
that the expenses of the depart
ment have been reducee to the 
greatest extent compatible with 
efficient servfee.

The house committee on state af
fairs, to which has been referred all 
tee bills, has decided by a vote of 
15 to 2 on a acaliag measure simi 
lar the old Carpenter bill. The 
proposition ia tr  make a scale of 
about 20 per cent of criminal fees 
in felony cases, in all counties of 
15,000 inhabitants, and no Hmita-

The coal mines at Baldwin, Col., 
have resumed work, the strike 
having been settled by the state 
board of arbitration created by the 
last legislature.

Reports from the small grain 
belt still continue to be encourag
ing notwithstanding the raoent 
heavy winds and rains which cov
ered this whole section.

A 10 per cent cut in wages af
fecting all the men not under amal- 
ganated scale has been ordered at 
Jones & McLaughlin’s iron works, 
Pittsburg, Pa. The firm employs 
about 3000 men.

The new senator from Booth 
o n  | Carolina, John L. McLaren, has 

been sworn in. The political com
plexion of the senate is now: 
republicans, 43, dsmoorats 84, 
populists 7, silver republicans 5, 
vacancy 1, total 90.

French's famous statue of John 
Harvard, founder of Harvard uni
versity, at Cambridge, Mass., has 
been defaced again. Pri nos ton de
feated Harvard in a great game of 
base ball and painted the score on 
the statue.

contestants for the office 
county,

has been decided in favor of Ruso.
Dr. M. T. Emanuel of Weather

ford waa thrown from a sulky by 
an unruly horse. His skull was 
injured and be received severe 
briyses about the body.

Henry Whisenand was bitten on 
the hand by a copperhead snake at 
Hutchins. The usual remedies 
were imbibed and applied and tke 
patient is said to be doing well.

While Eph Dixon was 
pigeons that escaped from 
regular trap-shooters at 
hachie, he was shot in the 
a single shot entering his olfactory 
near the center.

J# Abilene Brown, heretofore 
connected with the Missouri Ki 

and Texas general offices in

m f

Mine Bessie Campbell, a promi
nent young society leader of Pa
ducah, Kentucky, and Mr. W. H. 
Vergoe of Mexioo city, Mexico, 
were married a few days ago. 
They met five yean ago in Mexico 
and had seen each other but once 
since then.

Dallas, nas gone to 
acoept a position with the 
national and Great N 
road.

I Goldsmith & Co., 
dry goods, millinery, 
filed a deed of trust, con 
E. M. Reardon their entire 
It is w e  of Dalles* big retail 
and the total indebtedness is put 
down st $24,570.64.

About sixty people, __
whom were some of the best 1 
zens of Hums, took their * 
their dinner and went into 
country and cleaned out 
forty acres of ootton for a 
who has had a long spell of 

MS. ^A V ;,
Dallas county populists in con

vention last Saturday, roted 
the following propositions: Go 
imously against offioe-holdars or 
proxies being seated in populist 
convention*. Unanimously in 
favor of placing the peoples party 
in the system known as the initia
tive and referendum.

“ Where Doctor* Disagree.**
There has been a great deal of

¥ /TV

disagreement from time to time 
about the therapeutic value of 

rsaparilla. In the main, author
ities deny any particular medical 
value to the plant. “ It's just an 

The dissenting members to j old wife’s remedy,” they say. And
in the main they are right. There 
are about a dozen varieties of sar
saparilla, scattered through vari
ous countries, and of this dozen 
only one has any real curative 
power. So a man whose experi
ence might be confined to the 
eleven other varieties might hon- 

state univerity is reduced to $25,- lastly sav there was little value in 
000 and the medical branch to I them. Tbe one valuable

tiona.
the committe Mil are Messrs. Max 
well and Love, who contend for 
salary measure and will submit 
minority report.

The house finance committee 
has finished a general appropriation] 
bill. There are cuts all along the 
line. “

It in the
I i/ffi

The amount allowed for the
is reduced to $25,- lastly sa; 

the medical branch to | them. 
$30,000. The appropriation for 
fees and cost of clerks and attor
neys is reduced to $75,000 per year 
below the vetoed bill, likewise, 
there is a reduction of $25,000 per 
year in expenses for attached wit
nesses. Allowance for a new 
asylum building at Austin is cat 
out entirely and only $75,000 al
lowed for the San Antonio asylum.
The Terrell asylum is given $3500. 

and The $10,000 and additional appro- 
for the S “  

which waa cut out of

Joe Skinner a Cooke 
farmer, was kicked and killed by 
a mule. He was plowing at the 
time and was trying to detach 
some weeds that were hitched to 
the plow, when one of the moles 
with which he was plowing kicked 
him, striking him immediately be
hind the ear, crushing his skull 
and killing him instantly.

At Galveston Mrs. A. B. Har- 
vin filed suit for $925 J 
against the Pullman Palace v^ar 
company on the grounds of having 
been scalded by a glass of hot lem
onade served her while a passen
ger on defendants car from 
Chiedgo to St. Louis The porter 
spilled the glass of hot lemonade 
on plaintiff’s arm, burning and 
scalding her and causing plaintiff 
to take to ber bed for eight days, 
ho the petition alleges. ■

one earaanie samina- 
rilla is found in Honduras, C. A. 
Monardee, a physician of Seville, 
records the introduction of sarsa- 

intoSpain aa a result of the 
discoveries of the New 

orld, between 1586, and 1545. 
But the root did not 
much. But he adds, 
sort soon 

It
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In the ossa oi 
Owen of Chicago 
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Coke of 
» corres 
Tribune, 

of hi* 
a Vir-

i, id q  wens to Texas 
»beginning his public 

to a small office 
step by step to the 

bench, then to the 
of the state, being 

Prom the 
’ ho went to the seu- 

years,
re election.

Mr. Coke first started in 
He as a candidate for a 

|  he found himself op- 
a young man named 

latter was an eloquent 
^  to be having 

impaign for that 
this the triends 

a big bar
ge meuts for
■  

jpu
ived 

orator 
id not come, 
sist substitute 

This was a bard 
.« people, and wnen 

* about for a speaker the 
could do was to bring in 

-tumble sort of fellow 
a coal miner in Vir- 

local reputation
---- mittee who

and tremb- 
would turn 
; in anxious

•  V«

am talking about, 
ask you If yon 

between Coke

the

a large

A moat sensational story comes 
from Gonzales county and more 
startling developments are promised 
in the near future. About three 
weeks ago the wite of John Mc
Clure. a prosperous young farmer 
living near Cheapside, died under 
very suspicions circumstances and 
was buried. -

Upon her death-bed Mrs. Mc
Clure declared she had been pois
oned. Thomas Evans, a brother 
of the deceased, swore oat a war
rant for the arrest McClure and 
Miss Griswold, charging them with 
the murder. McClure was ar
rested and placed In jail at Gon
zales, and a few days later Mias 
Griswold was arrested at Yoakum, 
as she was boarding the train foi 
the east, and taken to Gonzales by 
the sheriff.

Miss Griswold is a very beauti
ful young Udy, refined and well 
educated, having graduated from 
the Sam Houston normal. She 
took her arrest very calmly and 
seemed little disturbed at the sit
uation.

The body i t  Mys McClure has 
been exhuwed and the stomache 
sent to Austin for chemical analysis. Hues

Reports from Delta codnty aay 
that the arrest of Miss Griswold 
had created a great sensation there, 
where she lived three years ago, 
having had charge of the primary 
department of the Cooper public 
school and taught in other parts ot 
Delta county. She has several 
relatives and many frieudsin Coop 
er who refuse to believe her guilty 
in the degree of the sensational 
charges, and neither mouey uor 
means will be spared in clearing up 
the charges and securing her re
lease immediately. She has been 
elected aa teacher in the Cooper 
high school for the ensuing term.

■ilk and Honey.
J . R. Davenport, an Eb 

has been 
to produce the 

milk and honey read 
history. He has 900 colonies of

nYlTal

governor with hooey from his 
hivse. He has improved cows, 

t e a  
of miik 
is enough 
” is but the tru

Following is a partial list of the 
bills which were passed by the pres
ent general legislature and have be
come laws by exective approval or 
by the constitutional limitation.

Bill providing that any quarantine 
lihe that may be Axed by the live stock 
sanitary commission of Texas against 
splenic fever, shall bs so axed as to 
conform to quarantine lines established 
by the United States department of ag
riculture.

Bill changing the form ot a recogni
sance in appeal cases of misdemeanor i

BUI making an appropriation for the 
publication of tbs constitutional 
amendments proposed by the Twenty- j 
fourth legislature.

Bill validating the incorporation ot 
cities that may have tailed to restrict 
their territorial Umita within the time 
and in the manner required by law, 
but which have in fact restricted said 
lim its and recorded the lines thereof In 
their minute books and In the book of 
deeds of the county in which they are 
situated, tic

Bill providing for the election and 
qualification of special county judges 
in cases of the aheenoe of the regular 
county judge or of his Inability or re- 
refuaai to hold court, and providing 
further for the election of a judge when 
said judge is absent or is unable or re
fuses to s e t

“I don’t btlltt* Hum o*ey was so 
fWN a p ill wade u i j« r a O S I h * d k  
M ils. They W in do eM fe e  n e e  
■ h d  them (•« and t r w  saan . 
Whan I baVa s  cold nasi aaha froaa 
h o ts  to boo la, n dooa ait two of tbooo 
ptlla  Is *11 the 
oat n o  righ t again.

w o o  a»i wow

P ill C lothes.
The good pin bee a  go o d

• S* .
■

cost. The pin oea 
■two purpose*; U 
tub pill, aad diagullee it to 

eevy; they 
tea through

P ill  
e o e ta  are to ethe eeoeitivt

won’t  dissolve, end the pilla th e y  cover 
the system, harm 1 eoa ee e breed nelfet. Other oaato 
ere too light, end permit the speedy deterioration of 
the pUL After SO peers exposure, Ayer’s finger Coated 
Pills have been foswd ae effective eh if Just fresh from 
the laboratory. It’s  a good piU with a ' good oaat . 
Aak your druggist for

Ayer’g Cathartic PHls.
ha (id rr it other* w d In (nil la  Ayer's ’’Corahsefc," 

J. S. A f t  Co., Lowail. Soon
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CORSICANA, TEXASV allei Hill jS to ct F a r m , | M | f f i | M
English Berkshire Hogs and Jersey Cattle.

Ymoat Thorough^. GEO. T. JESTER. Prop’r.

BUI to o th s relief of railway eorpora-
tlous belt and suburban railway 

having charters granted or 
I ■since January 1, 1W>7, and 

which have tailed or are about te tail 
to construct their roads and franchisee 
or any part thereof within the time re
quired.

Bill amending subdivision if , article 
**, ot the revised civil statutes fixing 
the time ot holding court In the Eight
eenth judicial d istrict 

BUI providing for single election 
polls in cities and towns not having 
more than 400 electors.

BUI requiring the court of criminal 
appeals la all eases to pram me that In 
the court below the venue was proven; 
that the jury was properly impaneled 
and sworn; that the defendant was ar
raigned; that he pleaded guUty to the 
ludictmenl.; that the charge of the 
court was certified by the judge and 
filed by the clerk of the court before It 
wee read to the jury; unless such mat
ters were made an issue la the court 
below, and It appears affirmatively to 
the contrary by a  bill of 
properly signed and allowed by the 
judge or proves up by bystanders, e tc  

BiU prohibiting the admission to rec
ord of Instruments in any other lan
guage ih»p the Engiub language, ex
cept instruments executed prior to the 
taking effect ef this act, which amp be 
rtecrroM

thereof.

BiU requiring oommleslosera’ 
to make actual quarterly Mg| 
and counts of the cask and Bassets be
longing to the county In the ceunty 
treasurer’s hands, and to make reports 
of same, as well aa an affidavit that 
they have compiled with the prevlaloee 
of this act.

B ill restoring civU and criminal ju
risdiction of the county court of Bar
din county.

Bill providing that any person te ll
ing or gtvteg to or procuring intoxi
cating loquore tor minors shall be fin
ed not lees than 6*6 nor mere than
t m

i31U providing ton 
whether they have 
poena or not, in Ur 
calico, of witnesses 
county of the 
witness is about to

BIU providing tor 
transmlmlon to the 
after the result has 
provided In article 17M. of 
elections for elate, district

BiU cresting a 
system for Rains county.

BUI diminishing the civil

in ve- 
r eel ding to the 

ltlon, when such

the

dvr any of the
by the state 

Sts e f the

by

his own words, “ th e BUI providing that suite for personal fn 
k and hooey at my ‘“J"** *** *°r l*!?r‘j V rT 1,Un«  l*  1 

to make the

tor failure to
of the i

BIU _

of 1*0.000 from the 
tax fend amount to

in vi

forty 
acres it 

oats. Tl 
ami

done until 
to go to

At

be planted one 
There were a 

and all flourished 
worms 

the miaiature 
J H |  bestirred himself. 

He oould not afford to make a 
in raising vegetables One 

a toad got in the garden and 
to catch bugs. This frog 

for hours in the shade of a 
plant eating worms and 
dew from the leaves, 

was the sequel: Mr. Daven- 
begau catching frogs and 

among bis plants, 
walled the fence up so none of 

and to-day he 
■enty-fiveas fat frogs as one 
wish to gene upon, and the 

garden in Ellis county, 
ys:

“ I am now happy. I haws

ca

port

would I  
prettiest 
He save:

placed a basin of water in my gar
den and around this my pete gatb- 

on a bug hunt.

Wp *WfS

before going
They drink and bathe and ex
change ideas on how to take in the 
‘early worm* anti they never fail. 
These little creatures have a 

at least three inches long 
"they can lick in a worm or 

in an instant. There is one 
about a frog and that 

fails to wink bis eye 
wing his food. No, 1 
my chemicals for my 

when I can get 
are good natured 
work.”

from the time said injuries 
ceiveA^^H

BIU providing th*t In 
the state and defendant shall 
titled to fifteen peremptory 
each aad that when there Is 
one defendant tried together the stats 
shall be entitled to eight tor eech of 
aetd defendant* and each defendant 
shall be entitled to eight.

BIU prov id ing  that in easea of felony 
not capital tbs defendant and state 
shall each be entitled to tea perempto
ry challenges and when more than one 
are tried together eech defcedant shall 
be entitled to five peremptory ch a l
lenger and the state to five for eech

■  *4. if: « k,‘V. V & ■ ' ■ v J, f  4 :

eo that U

the

BIU validating and 
dlnance Of the city e f Galveston ceding 
to the United Statee certain streets In
tersecting land purchased for the pur
pose of erecting fortifications thereon.

BID requiring express companies to 
keep general officers in this state aad 
to furnish such information In relation 
to their property, indeb tedness aad 
business as may be required by the 
ra ilro ad  com m ission.

BUI providing that eases of forcible 
entry and detainer may be tried with
out a jury In justice courts.

BIU relieving the supreme court of 
the duty of examining applicants for 
license to practice law.

BUI providing that judgments shall 
not be reversed by the court of crim
inal appeals unless errors appearing 
from the record were calculated to In
jure the rights of the defendant, which 
errors most be excepted to nt the U ne 
of the trial or on a motion tor a new 
trial.

BiU requiring clerks of the courts of 
civil appeals to issue mandates with
out cost if the party against whom the 
costa have been adjudged chan make 
affidavit of his inability to pay the

"deeda

BIU granting channel aad dock com
panies 600 feet of permissive right of 
way on each side of the channel Where 
the land sought to be 
arable, and 700 feet otherwise.

BIU creating a mor
Travis county, 

it the li . 
providing a

aa follows: "The t 
I eaaae \ stead of the family shall not be
be «n- and conveyed by the owner. U a 

rled man. wlthoet the 
wife. Such consent ebi 
by the wlfa joining In the 
and 
by her
of, taken aad certified to Decors 
proper officer end ‘.a the mode po 

i ed out In article 4d*L
BiU amending article W  title 

of the revised statutes, so that It a 
hereafter read as follows: "The I 
band and wife sta ll Join In the 
ance of raal estate, tbe eepara 
arty of tha wlfa, and no such ot 
ance shall take effect until the 
slCall have been acknowledged by 
privily and apart 
M io re  som e o n c e r  
to take acknowledgments to 
the purpoee of being recorded aad cer
tified to in the mode pointed out in 
article 4611."

BUI making it a misdemeanor, pun
ishable by fine of not leaa than $6 
nor more than 61000, or confinement In 
the county Jail for not less than ten 
days nor more than two years, to 
throw muatiiee or discharge fire arms 
at or Into moving trains, eta

BIU authorising union depot com
panies to own and maintain tracks for 
a dlattance not exoesdlag three miles 
in any town or city; rent portions of 
their depot buildings tor office pur
poses; provide buildings on their 
property tor express companies, etc., 
all under control of the railroad com
mission.

BIU authorising the comptroller to 
assess the county taxes of non-reel- 
dents In unorganised counties and lim 
iting the amount of collected taxes to 
be placed to the credit of unorganised 
counties to 66000, all In exeene of that 
cum to be paid over to the I 
of the county to which said 
lead counties are attached for judicial

.

BIU prescribing the tim e of holding 
court in the Twenty-fifth judicial dla-

Bill amending article 616a of the re
vised civil statutes relating to the for
mation of independm

ibklng towns within 
from assuming oontroi 
herein while the 

to

BiU amending the Oollla. Qraysoa. 
Williamson, Lamar aad Bel! county 
road law (said law pasacc by tee
Twenty-third legislature), by smend- 
lag section 10 In regard to Che pay
ment of omnmhMtoaers when acting an

BIU authorising private corporations 
to lease, sell or subdivide real prop
erty in unincorporated cities, towns 
or villages and their suburbs.

BiU amending the law relating to di
vorce so an to make buabead aad wife 
competent witnesses.

Bill providing that the board at  par
don advisers shall not alt to exceed 
M  days each year at a salary « f 96 
per dajr.

BUI ameediag the set fixlag the tim e
of holding court la ■ ■  
judicial d istrict 

BIU authorising the railroad 
■melon to 
rates.

BIU validating aU 
of lands heretofore made by the 
mlasioaer of the general land off 

BUI providing that the bond of |

organised under tbe lews of this 
for the purpose of Issuing an

ospted by the i 
BUI prohibiting the 

nuts aad tha cutting, 
of pecan trees

not owned, con trolled or 
one's self.

Bill creating a 
system tor Wise co 

BUI « 
trtet

BIU
il
by any
the lews of this state er 

sign corporation permitted to do 
in this state tor the 

Issuing

Bill validating tbe 
cities or towns of 101 
over incorporated a 
U N , which ^have

Bill creating a mote at 
system tor Lamar county.

Bill conferring
courts authority to carry out 
force all lags) contracts of f  
nicl pal corporations.

The roBMieder of the le e e  will

iV. •

»■ f

% h

W .T.lheown iU in t»e

"fia1
l*s

„  « i

District Attorney Smith of Tyler 
held n consultation with the gov
ernor and attorney geneal in regard 
to the recent lynching nt Tyler.

Aooordioff to Dr. Darwin and 
others it takes a monkey thousands 
of years to make n man of him- 
eelf, bat n man can make a mon
key of himself in e minute.—Sand
wich.

MORPHINE.
Opium, Cocaine and Whisky

The O.
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▲It OHIO MOB’8 WOKE
A W M h I n U  L f t a M I  Sjr l a  tk a

O a a r t  H raM  T a H - l f f t a u k k n  I k o i

Urbans, Ohio, June 4 —About 
a week ego the people of 
Urbane were startled by the re
port that Mrs. T. M. Gaumer, 
owner of theChemjfaign Democrat, 
had been beaten by an unknown 
colored man because she refused to 
sign a check for $500. It w as  soon 
learned the lady had been the vic
tim of criminal assault, the story of 
the check being a device to spare 
her feelings.

The moat intense indignation was 
felt at the horrible crime. A no
torious negro named Charles, alias 
“Click" Mitchd was arrested and 
taken before Mrs. Gaumer, who 
identified him as her assailant, lie 
eras locked up in the dty tail but 
later taken to the county jail for 
protection from fury of the excited 
and angry citizen*.

The wildest soqnes were enacted 
in the usually quiet towu, the mob 
growing more and more clamorous. 
The grand jury was hastily impan
elled and an indtetmemwut returned 
against Mitchell, He was smug
gled into the court room sad 
guilty. He was given the 
so years in the penitentiary*

While aa effort eras being utaoe 
lb get the brute out of jail to take 
him to the penitentiary, a desperate 
mob gathered at the jail, demand
ing that Mitchell be delivered up to 
th an . The jail 
tiic local militia and the sheriff 
deputies. The mob attacked the 
jail doors and the guards fired into 
the crowd. Volley after volley 
was fired. Two men were killed 
dead and six others badly wounded.

plead
limit.

The jail was surrounded all night P‘“ * ®n
by a howling mob wrought up to TOf* train between Guanabacoa
a frenzy bythe the firing in to th e  He was placed in

to

1 *
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a frenzy by the the firing into 
crowd

G vernor ordered there a com
pany of militia from Springfield to 
quell the disorder, but they were 
met st the court house by the 
mayor and told their services were 
not needed. The mayor had been 
introduced to the company as the 
sheriff. They marched back to the 
depot without even seeing the 
sheriff, who was barricaded in the 
jail. The local militia refused to 
guard the prisoner longer and the 
mob then battered down the tail 
door and opened Mitchell’s oell with 
the keys, which they had secured 
from the sheriff.

This was about 7 1 . a ,  A rope 
was placed about the neg roe’s neck 
and he was jerkod out into the cor
ridor and down the steps. He was 
beaten, kicked and choked into in
sensibility and swung up to s tree 
in the court bouse yard. The d ad 

was left swinging in view of 
of people who thronged 

streets of the dty.
There was no effort st conceal

ment, none of the mob being in 
any way disguised. The work was 
done in broad daylight.

Urbans, Ohio, |nne 5 —The dty 
has resumed its normal conditions, 
the wild scenes ol yesterday having 
quieted down. Instead of s negro 
dangling from s tree ou one of the 
most prominent street corners, and 
an exdted populace thronging the 
streets, the spectacle of s fleeing 
sheriff, s miming captain, a hiding 
militia company and a peaceful 
community is presented.

Nothing definite is known of the 
whereabouts of Sberiiff McLain 
and Capt. Leonard. It la generally 
undestood that the sheriff went to 
Springfield and from mere to Day- 
ton, T *

Capt. Leonard *is condemned for 
ordenuq the boys in his company 
to shoot into s crowd *>f their fel
low townsmen and the feeling 
against Sheriff McLain is exceed
ingly bitter.

Miss Laura Trammell, a young 
lady of Mexico, Mo., h u  brought 
suit for $10,000 for breach of prom
ise against Edward G. Vaughan 
The young people bad been sweet
hearts for 15 years and were en- 

ted to be married but quarreled 
the engagement was broken. 

It is said that Miss Vaughan and
to be

CALHOUN HAS RETURNED

MchlaUrV (!«kH
SRMWl«l*pwt

New York, June 7 .—Wm. J. 
Caihonn, who was sent to Cuba as 
s special messenger to investigate 
the circumstances of the death in 
prison of Dr. Ruiz, an American 
citizen, reached this city on his re
turn to-day. Mr. Calhoun said the 
commission held three sittings be
tween May so and Juue 1 st Ha 
vans.

The papers examined in the case 
were chiefly military records. The 
final report will be made by Oen. 
Lee. Mr. Caihonn declined to give 
his opinion on th^gase.

“ At sessions of the commissi on," 
Mr. Calhoun said in response to s 
reporter, “ we examine, several 
witnesses but when yon ask me if 
they were plentiful I can only say 
they did not rua after us, and we 
had to nse no force to keep them 
away. They were composed of 
Spaniards and Cubans. Spanish 
witnesses and, in met, all who testi
fied were so surrounded with safe
guards tost it was impossible to get 
at the .naked truth. Oue person, 
whom we would like to have heard, 
could not be fonnd. This was 
Poods veils, who commanded the 
Spanish in Ouanabsooa territory. 
He disappeared sod it was impossi
ble to find him Captain General
Weyler did not put in an appearance 
at the investigation. We inspected 
thd jail at Guanabacoa and when we 
ware there it was suspiciously 
clean.

“ We learned that Dr. Ruiz was 
arrested ou Feb. 4, charged with 
having softie connection In the as
sault which took place on the red

ST

and Havana He was placed in 
solitary con fine meat, or, as it is 
known there, be was incommuni
cado. Thirteen days later be was 
taken out of his oell o& aooount of 
his mental and physical oonditioo 
U was then found he waa suffering 
loom a severe wound on the heal, 
and be died two hours after h» had 
been released from the cell in 
which the seoret of his injury was 
buried. The question of the de
ceased doctor’s American citizen
ship was nevar denied. The au
topay showed be died of 
tion of the brain. His 
were interred at Guanabacoa.| 
had no poaitive or direct proof of 
any assault whatever, and the con
clusion arrived st must be based on 
detailed evidence in the report of 
Consul General Lee, which is now
00 its way to Washington I, my
self, will make 00 report ami I 
prefer ffot to say anything se to 
my idea of the affair until the re
port has been made public by the 
proper authorities at Washington.
1 shall go to Washington at once."

Mr. Calhoun said that he had
bean treated courteously while in 
Cuba by all thoee with whom he 
came in contact. His visit was a 
very pleasant one, but owing to 
bad weather which prevailed du
ring his stay, be was unable to 
visit the interior.

Mr. Williams said be had been 
traveling through Mexico and had 
a very enjo>Hi>lu trip. When in
formed that hi*- name had been 
mentioned for the Spanish mission 
he expressed surprise and said he 
had not received the offer. ’ j

A New Poet Office Ruling.
The administration has just pro

mulgated a new order relau.ig to 
term of offic of postmasters The 
rnle announced shortly after the 
McKinley adminstratlon went into 
office, that postmasters wonld be 
allowed to serve for their full terms 
unless removed for cause, has been 
modified, and it is expected that 
wholesale appointments to post 
offices will bq nude soon.

It was officially announced that 
the president and the , postmaster 
general will consider as having ex 
pi red all postoffices which are due 
to expire between now and July 15.

The reason assigned lor the 
ification of the the policy is that it 

of the

METEORIC.
It B*marts Lib* a J m  MuUutto* Vara

■ at H U M  Mighty Ooart Kaarttag.\
A Houston telegram relates a 

very peculiar accident from Hock 
ley: A fara. *r driving home at 
9 o'clock a few nights since had 
one of his horses killed by a frag
ment of a bursting meteor.

The missile went through the 
side of the animal, crashed 
through bis ribs and intestines 
and was then deflected traversing 
nearly the entire neck

The poor brute was literally 
torn to pieces. The hole made by 
the meteor waa larger than one 
made by a grape shot. At the 
end of the passage made by the 
miaeile, there was nothing to show 
what had struck the beast.

The disappearance of the stone 
is unaccountable, the only solution 
capable of suggesting itself being 
that it melted The farmer was 
stunned by the shock and thrown 
from his wagon and it was some 
time before no was able to nar
rate the . marvelous occurrence 
which was witnessed by several 
people in that vioinity.

It was a cloudless night, the 
skies being dotted with stars, 
when suddenly what appeared to 
be a huge ball of fire appeared in 
the distant horizon, and began to 
travel slowly at first in an easterly 
direction, and then increasing its 
speed it burst with a loud report 
into a thousand biasing fragments 
liks s shower of pyrotechnics.

The different sointillant pieces 
of this skv-wonder fell in all direc
tions, lighting up the surrounding 
country. There was a biasing, 
sizzling sound as the atoms hur
led through the atmosphere and 
a smell like burning iron. The 
first report heard at the initial ex
plosion waa folk) wed in quick suc
cession by several more, but not 
of such violence as the first

Eachejplosion was followed by 
the diffusion of bright sparks as 
the broken parts separated into 
smaller pieces. All appeared to 
strike earth, although some shot 
off apparently into space.

The farmer was proceeding 
homeward in a leisurely manner, 
all unconscious of his danger, 
when suddenly a bright light en
veloped himself, his horse and the 
wagon in a circle of bluish flame.

There was a report like the 
boom of a howitzer and the horse 
dropped in his tracks disembow-

The man was thrown to the 
ground at the same time but waa 
not injured beyond a shock to his 
nervous system. The shafts of 
the wagon look as if they had 
been quickly rua through a hot 
lire

Search has been made for the 
meteor, but no traoe of it can be 
found. It was the most remarka
ble occurrence within the memory
of the oldest inhabitants.

----- — ----------
What on its faoe appears to be 

a mysterious and diabolical mur
der, has come to tight near Roan
oke, in Denton county. In look-
ing for some horses sfarmer found 
in a secluded spot the body of s 
man wh^cb was afterwards identi
fied aa that of Robert Samples, s 
well digger. The body had evi 
dently lain there for some time as 
the bead waa almost bare and other 
parts of the body had been torn 
away and eaten by buzzards, 
which were still flying overhead 
about. The last seen of Samples 

May 97. indications point

Co-operative
EngenveV Debs, 

the great strike of 1894, is now in
teresting himself in a plan known { 
as the co-operative commonwealth. 
In speaking of the scheme, Mr. 
Debs makes the folowing explana
tion of its purposes:

The main purpose of the coming 
special session of the American 
railway anion to be held at Chicago, 
June i j ,  will be to declare in favor 
of the co operative commonwealth 
and to widen the scope of the or 
Iganization, so that all persons fav
orable to co-operative industry, re
gardless of color, sex or occupation, 
can unite in one body for the pro
motion of this great object.

It is conceded by practically all 
economic authorities that the pres
ent industrial system, in the light 
of modern progress in the method 
of production and distribu
tion, Is not only a failure, 
but that it is fruitful of cruel 
injustice to labor and utterly de- 1 
moi aHzing to society, and that these 
ills can not be remedied until the 
system which breeds them is abol
ished. ^

In other words, the competitive 
wage system, under which labor 
b a f been reduced to a commodity 
and thousands of workingmen de
pend foir employment upon the as
sent of an individual, is to be sup
planted by the oo-operative sys
tem, under which all may engage 
in useful occupation and work to-
Sther in harmonious co-operation 

r the emancipation of labor, the 
uplifting of humanity and the ad
vancement of our civilisation.

It ie proposed to organize 
branches in all the villages, towns 
and cities of ali the states and 
territories in the Union, and by 

tary monthly contributions 
to provide sufficient means to col
onise the unemployed in some 
western state, to be be: 
agreed upon, and to eo< 
and establish industries upon s 
co-onerative basis in which they 
shall find employment and grad
ually build up their inatitu 
anti thus prepare the way 
fraternal commonwealth.

It is believed that 'the time is ! 
propitious for the new movement, 
anti that within a short time after 
it is launched it will have a mil
lion active supporters.

By uniting at the ballot box po
litical control of the state selected 
for colonisation can be secured, 
and the organio law can then be 
so modified as to admit of the co
operative commonwealth . being 
eatabliabed, subject, of oouree, to 
the limits of federal jurisdiction.

This will be but the beginning, 
for the movement is national m 

| scope; and as it is designed to 
emancipate labor from wage bon
dage and clothe American citizen
ship with its intended liberty, 
equality and dignity, there is no 
doubt but that the new life will

rmA from state to state, until 
republic is redeemed and we 
are a nation of free and happy

P*°Ple- _ _ _ _ _ _
Dr. A. W , Hy has again been 

chosen mayor of Galveston.
Benjamin M. Foreman 

appointed postmaster at Texar
kana He suoceds bis father-in- 
law, who recently

---------  •. M--7- ^
The Hawaiian government, in 

its reply to Japan, refused to co
incide with the views held by that 
country on the sending back of 
543 Japanese immigrants, brought

Giles
me most astounding report 

damage done by a recent 
quake. There is a large 
near Pembroke, in that 
called Angell mountain, 
top of which is an extinct 
about one mile in length ai 
half mile in width which waa filled 
with water and called Mountain
lake. I t has been one of the l___
celebrated summer resorts in Vir
ginia, hundreds of visitors f  
to the hotels which have 
built about it. Daring the es 
quake Angell mountain was 
asunder for about one mile, 
crevasse at some points being 
and six *ieet wide. One result 
this split in the earth’s crust 
been the gradual sinking of 
lake, until it is now reported 
it is entirely 

Near Pearteburg is a 
which are looatedroe salt 
the celebrated Mathieeo 
works. The wells, I  
been supplying the salt .. 
with water, are dry and the 
pany, which B U I 
$1,000,000 capital and 
pioyment to 2000 
standstill.

h .n .U ,

Tnere is spirit of 
the workingmen of 
sylvania. Thorn 
now out on a stirke 
reductions in 
will follow if 
change.

The defaulting pi 
defunct Merchant !? 
of Ocala, Florida, 
arrested.

h
FAT,

ay 97. indications poi«. , **
to foul play and the community is Rmiani Maru
considerably worked ----- *
matter.

JudgeGroescup upholds 
bihty of the city of Chicago

railroad property by 
of 1894. The

damages to 
reason of the strike 
question was before him on a de
murrer of the city to the suit of 
the Pennsylvania company for

notice has been given Japan 
the immigration laws of Hawaii* 
are to be striotl y eni<

The startling 
in money and
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: campaign m iu g ert

about to 
of si 

rifi 
of

t« .« k « U M  u <  the U a la n k tp  la  Ohio. 
MekUalay** R M i* > la .tU >

la  a late letter to the St. Louis 
Republic, James Creelman writes 
very interastingly of the coming 
senatorial campaign in Ohio and its 
relation to national politics. He 
says;

“ Mr. Hanna's great struggle for 
the political dictatorship in Ohio 
has begun, with the commerce and 
industry of the state prostrate from 
border to border. This is to be one 
of the moat singular and impress
ive battles ek er fought in Ameri
can politics, for the stolid milisn- 
aire, who secured the payment of 
President McKinley's private 
debts and then seated him in the 
White House, now proposes to 
have himself returned to the senate 
and at the same time trample Sena
tor Poraker’s leadership into the 
dust.

In spite of the appalling misery 
that prevails everywhere, \ he bank 
rupt merchants, the thousands of 
idle workmen, the penniless, des
perate farmer, Mr. Hanna has at
tempted to secure a popular indorse- 
HMSf of his party, to smash the 
democrats and to create in Ohio a 
political machine that will force a 
second nomination of Mr. McKin- 
kjr.

To accomplish this the republi
can national committee proposes to 
use the vast sum left over trom the 
last campaign and to fill the 
with the ablest 
in the party.

After a short trip through Ohio, 
I must frankly say that Mr. Hanna 
has laid his plans with great skill. 
Whatever may be said of this 
strange, unemotional man. who 
tests everything by .the pccket 
book, standard, and whatever may 
be said of his championship of 
trusts and syndicates, he has made 
his plans on a scale of matchless 
breadth. It is useless to attempt 
to hide the Met that Mr. Hanna is 
a general of highest rank, and, that 
although he stands confessedly the 
representative of the ugliest idea 
that ever lifted its head in America, 
be haa a good chance of winning a 
victory by the time the snow flies.

When the state ccnvention 
meets, Jane ts , he will be unani
mously -endorsed as senator to suc
ceed himself, and if a republican ma
C-ity is elected to the legislature, 

will be elected to the senate.
As chairman of the republican 

uational committee, and with some
thing like a million and a half dol
lars at his disposal for campaign 
purposes, Mr. Hanna faces his ad
versaries with confidence He re
lies upon the Cuban question for 
an overwhelming victory in his 
state. He is exerting his whole 

upon the president and 
to delay action so that at 

the right moment, just before the 
election, Mr. McKinley may repeat 
Preaident Cleveland’s Venezuelan 
coupe, and, either by recognizing 
the belligerency of the Cuban ê- 
puplic or by direct threat to Spain, 
Stir up the country to a patriotic 
fury, in which party lines will dis
appear ami the cry will go up on 
all sides for the indorsement of tb« 
administration at the polls. This 
is the Hanna plan for viciorv this 
fall.

The Foraker men everywhere 
know that Mr. Hanna is bent on 
overthrowing the present organi
zation in Ohio, setting himself up 

, as the irres is table boss. At every
am wnom 10 Kle.| ^  fAFi ^<1 in every district, 
tM  county j£r, Hanna's representatives have 

attempted to overthrow Foraker’s 
men. In Cleveland the situation 
is intensely bitter. The tight is 
not to prevent the state convetion 
from indorsing Mr. Hanna as sen 
ator, but to prevent him from be
coming a political dictator.

Mr. Hanna is not trusting bis 
fortune to the ordinary republican 
leaders in tbe state. He intends 

the national committee shall 
tbe battle. Mr. Hanna un- 

ie supported by the 
men of Cleveland, 

a generol way the most 
** in Ohio" ■ * -• ••• 
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for the relief of
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is still third in hogs, 
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will be first Iowa 
first wtih 3,737,970, 

xt with 3,074,3*9, and 
with 9,994,065. Texas 
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He has not changed one iota. In 
many respficts he is the most Rep
resentative business man in the 
state—a self-made man, who has 
risen to wealth and power by 
methods known to the whole com
munity; a man of average honesty 
in his business dealings. Yet he 
is hated ia Ohio by the people, re
publicans and democrats alike.

t  aay this in a spirit of absolute 
fairness. Wherever I have gone 
1 have heard him denounced at a 
•elfish, cold-blooded broker in 
political offices; a plutocrat who 
uneers at patriotic sentiment and 
gauges all things and all men by 
their capacity to make money. 
He is the incarnation of the com
mercial spirit in politics

Gov. Bushnell undoubtedly will 
be renominated by acclamation. 
He was placed m the executive 
chair by Senator Foraker, and be 
sent Mr. Hanna to the senate to 
succeed Secretary Sherman, so 
that in his case the Forakerites 
and the Hannaites have a common 
ground for agreement.

T H E  OHIO DEMOCRACY.
It is difficult to give a digest of 

the condition of the democratic 
party in Ohio at this moment. The 
party has swelled its ranks enor 
mously since the last election, but 
it is not united and is to some ex
tent leader less. One neat faction 
insists upon an unqualified reitera
tion of the Chicago platform by the 
state convention, while another 
large body of democrats is in favor 
of repealing the free silver plank of 
the Chicago olatform and omitting 
all reference to the supreme court 
of the United States and other mat
ters not cognate to the dominant 
financial issue in order to encour
age the democrats who voted 
against Mr. Bryan to return to the 
party and join in the fight against 
Hanna. It is probable that the 
state convention will content itself 
with a declaration of the essential 
principles of the Chicago platform.

In a few days the leaders of the 
Qhio gold democracy will have a 
stAte conference, and it it likely 
that they will communicate with 
the regular democratic leaders in 
order to ascertain to what extent 
united action in the state b  possi
ble.

Mr. Outhwaits told me at Col
umbus that he had no intention of 

a republican ticket, nor 
he know any gold democrats 

who would give assistance to Mr. 
Hanna; but he and his Associates 
and friends did not propose to 
crawl on their bellies in the dust 
or submit to any humiliation. 
They had nothing to apologize fir.

Although it has been decided by 
the democratic leaden taat no can
didate for the senate shall be en
dorsed by the state convention, 
there are three aspirants in sight— 
John McLean, proprietor of the 
Cincinnati Enquirer; ''Tom" John
son Cleveland and ex Senator 
Brice, who has announced to his 
friends that he will take an active 
part in the campaign.

Mr. McLean is easily the lead 
iag democrat of the state at this 
moment. He knows that an in
dorsement of his name by the state 
convention would result in party 
schism.

There ore 22 democratic candi
dates for governor, but so b r no 
candidate has gained any leading 
position. The moat energetic can
vass in this respect b  being made 
by Judge Smalley of Upper San
dusky. He is Mr. Brice's candi
date for governor.

It is probable that there will be 
harmony in the democratic party 
in Ohio before the actual campaign 
begins. By that time the republi
can organization will be in shoal 
water and it is just possible that 
Mr. Hanua's programme may be 
disarranged

The cattlemen of western Kan
sas have found it necessary to 
raise a fund and offer heavy re
wards for the scalps of wolves and 
ooyotee. Hundreds of calves and 
sheep have been killed Sy these 
peats. A bounty of $12 for 

n wolves, $5 for whelps and 
for coyote scalps will be paid

GEN. LEE'S REPOR^
On Ik* Hut* C*w-Au l '|lf ApUlMM

the seal
i m mV • S’ 3

New York, June 8.—The Journal 
publbhes the full text of Consul 
General Lee’s report to Secretary 
Sherman on the Rub case. It is 
dated Havana, May 31, and says, 
in part:

“ I deduce from my knowledge of 
the tacts the following conclusions:

“ I. Dr. Rub was arrested on a 
false charge.

“ a. He was placed under im
proper jurisdiction and died before 
the proper tribunal considered his 
esse, thereby giving him no oppor
tunity to prove hb innocence.

" 3. He was kept “incommuni
cado'' in a solitary cell for 315 
hours, in viobtion of hb treaty 
rights, which limit suck confine
ment to 7a hours.

"4- He died from congestion 
of the brain, produced by a blow 
on the top of the head.

“ 5. There u c  two theories 
connected with the wound on the 
head. One, that in a state of men
tal excitement he ran across the 
cell, as described by one of tbe 
jailers, and batted hb  head against 
tbe door in his frantic efiort to get 
out. Another, that he was struck 
over the head with ooe ot the dabs 
carried by the immediate watch
men, who had probably ordered 
him to cease hb cries for relief and 
for hb children, and upon hb not 
doing so, struck him with more 
force than he intended, or it b  
possible, the blow was delivered to 
make him confer or give evidence 
against others.

“ It b  possible that be went m«.l 
and many causes oombined to pro
duce such a result Hb knowl
edge of hb own innocence, hb 
confinement in e gloomy cell, 
where be was not allowed to com
municate with family or friends or 
to send or write; alone, all akme. 
tbe thought doubtless impressed 
itself upon his mind that be was 
liable in the reign of terror then 
existing in Guanaboooa, to os sum 
msrily executed st aay moment 
He loved bis wife and children, 
and in tbe darkness and loneliness 
of his cell be was constantly cry 
ing for them.

“Tbe thought that they were 
but n few rods sway and je t  be 
oould not see them or beer the 
sound of their voioes or feel tbe 
touch of tbeir lips and hands mad 
dened him and proved too much 
for the mind of the distracted and 
unhappy man and, it b  thought 
not improbable as the long hours 

* oy, it may have given away 
si man. Hisleft him a

allwife says hie derby hat 1 
battered up and hb clothes greatly 
torn when returned to her.

“ But whether when bereft of 
reason be inflicted tbe blows which 
produced brain congestion, or 
whether be died st the bands of 
others, tbe truth will probably 
only be known when the hearts erf 
all are revealed—tbe fact remains, 
his unjust confinement killed him, 
and had he been released from in
communicado by the hands of men 
at the end of seventy two hours, 
the bond of death might not have 
released him st the en i of the 315 
hours, and to-day tbe widow 
would have had tbe support of her 
husband and tbe moans of her fa
therless children would never have 
been beard in tbe land

“ I, therefore, conclude by say
ing as I bavs done in all previous 
reports about tbe case, that wheth
er Dr. Ruiz killed himself or was 
killed by someone else, under ex
isting conditions, will always re
main unknown "

Clarence B. Douglas, s well- 
known and influential republican 
politician, , shot through the heart 
and instantly killed James Wii- 
Ibms, Editor of the Ardmore, 
(I. T.), Chronicle. The difficulty 
occurred on the streets of Ardmore 
and was caused by a humorous ar
ticle in the Chronicle containing 
an illusion to Douglas. Williams 
was well known in Texas, having 
been an editor in thb state for 
some time before going to the In- 
dbn Territory. He was buried at 
Denton under the auspices of the 
Knights of Pythias.

BARLEY ON BRYAN.
H u  S i h Ai m I  But 

U S  HacuIndftOM.

Bailey is Quoted

Tb* M<

Congressman 
os having said:

‘It seems to be the almost unan
imous opinion of the democrats 
with whom I have been brought
in contact, personally and other-.
wise, that tbe democratic party 
should commit itself unreservedly 
to the readoption of the Chicago 
platfoim of 1896. The almoet 
universal desire seems to be to 
add nothing to and subtract noth
ing from that platform, but to ac
cept it without qualification or 
reservation as the principles of tbe 
democratic party in 1900. I t will 
be impossible to disassociate Mr. 
Bryan from that platform. He ie 
a part of tbe fight of 1900, and to 
adopt the platform of last year 
and refuse to nominate Mr. Bry
an would be a serious mistake. 
Mr. Bryan ia identified with the 
Chicago platform and with the 
issues of 1896 indissolubly. No 
man can so fully represent that 
platform in 1900 as tbe candidate 
of the Chicago convention of last 
July. It b  my judgment that hb  
renomination ■ a foregone con
clusion. Mr. Bryan b  a bettor 
democrat than when ha was nomi
nated and he appears to be settling 
down upon a basis that satitbs 
him to the support of all demo 
ersts who stood squarely upon the 
undying prineipbs of the party 
that wae founded by Jefferson.
1 differed from Mr. Biyan in many 
of hb earlier opinions and con
victions, out sinoe hb nomination 
he has kept himself ia everything 
be has said and does strictly within 
the limitations of tbs Chicago 
platform and that pbtform is good 
enough for any democrat to 
stand oa. When Mr. Bryan first 
entered congress, six years ago, he 
was a tariff specialist, his studies

m

having confined largely to
economic questions. Sinoe then he 
has broadened out immensely, and 
I know of no man who more fully 
represents the popular idea of pare 
democracy than he docs. He b  a 
true American, a patriot and a man 
whom tne democrats of the country 
feel that they can trust. The dem
ocratic petty b  to-day more united 
than 1 have e a known it to be. 
The populists who left the party 
because of Mr. Cleveland and bis 
policies have returned sod are with 
us again heart and soul. The mid- 
dle-of the road populists era still 
against us, as they have always 
been, because we have not sub
scribed to their extreme vicars, sad 
the gold democrats are still an un
certain quantity. They will have 
to come to us, however, or go over 
to the republicans. We can not af
ford to yield 19 tbeir extremes and 
must stand upon the platform of 
'96. Ninety-eight per cent of the 
democrats of the United States 
hold that view."

Fifteen oars of fist oaUb were 
•hipped to the 8t  Louis market 
from Gainesville

AJiKW TRIUMPH.
The Dreaded Cop- 

sumption Can Be 
Cured.i ■

WIU N . d t .  I 
•t HU S « W lf|  1 

N U
m s an 1

Nothing oould ba h i n t ,  s o n  philanthropic 
or carry more jojr to the aSUotad. than 
the ito ctM M  offer .o f th at honored and 
dletlogulahed o he a  let. T. A . xtocum. M. C „ 
o f  Haw T o r t  City.

Ha baa dswovared a reliable and abaotuia 
cure for oonauinptlon, and all bronchial, 
throat. Ions and cheat dtaaaaaa. catarrhal 
affeettona. general decline aad weakness, low  
o f flash and all ooodMona o f  wasting a w a y : 
*.ud to w aits l u  groat m arl la known, will w od  

bottle* o f  hts aowljr
remedies to n ar aSMcied reader o f  tb li pa P$T»

A lready hie “ m w actant!Ac ajrateM 'o f m
etas”  haa p> r«Mn eatly  cured thnqw ndi o f

T he D octor 00lu ld a n  It not only hie
fewtonal bwf Ms religion* d u ty - *  duty which
he owes to mi if e r ing htH&anlty—10 donate hta
■ fallible cure

He haa prorad the “ d 
to ho a curable dlsetu . in any 

rtf “ heart- i

\
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Qrateries f  Hardware,
.

Keep a good Fresh Stock and you
■

will do well to call on them before 
buying, they are never under sold 
A good stock of Farming tools pu 
band.

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
Miss Fannie Thomas is visiting 

in Grapeland this week.
The Hatchell Market handles the 

best meat-, fish and paultry.
Dave Walling, we understand, 

has 200 bushels of old corn for sale.
Just received at Daniel A Burton’s, 

oar of celebrated S. A 1*. flour.
A large crowd left Tuesday morn* 

ing for Stand mire lake to spend th e 
week Ashing.

V ' ?' • *'T* t 4 '■ JFor the next 10 days Shivers 
Bro* will sell No. 1 mixed corn at 
40c per bushal-

Bob Wherry of Guy’s Store was 
over this week. He Is at work for 
J. P. Hail A Co.

m

V

Do you want the beet flour that 
money can buyT If so, use S. A P, 
ai Daniel A Button’s.

Mrs. Addie Woodward and her 
daughter. Mrs. I«ong, left for San 
Antonio Wednesday evening.

I>r. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co’s Grocer Store.

Rev. Mr. Rist and lady of Cam
den, Mo/, have been spending a
few daya in Crockett with relatives.

'■
Get your meats from the Hateh- 

ell Market. They keep everything 
thai can be had in the fresh meat

W. J. Ch*Ain of the northern 
part of the county called to see us 
Monday. Crops, he says, in hta 
•action art fine.

8. A P. flour, the acme of per fee 
tion. If you art not using it, you 
should not delay longer. Buy a 
sack of Daniel A Burton.

The father and mother ot Mrs. 
Beulah Self and \be mother ot 
Thomas 8*lf will be on a visit to 
them in a few daya.

White Swan, the queen of flour, 
none superior and very few equals. 
Let your next purphaA be White 
Swan from Mangum.

Dr. W. C. Miller, of Hickory 
Creek and Capt. James F. Martin, 
of Grapeland were in town Wed
nesday-

Fine Worcester Sauce—the reg
ular 25c site for only 12| cents per 
bottle. Prepared mustard at-5c 
per bottle at Manguma.

The wyather this spring has been 
verv peculiar and out of season. 
Ah late as Thursday of last week 
snow fell and ice formed over a 
large section of New York and as 
far south as Pittsburgh in Pennsyl
vania. ' h Y: L

1H ! GASH I I

Trv some of Mangum’s fine V 
egar, Apple or White Wine at 25c 
per gal. v

W. M. Patton and family of Tad* 
mor, are spending the week with 
relatives in Crockett..

Just received "a big Jot of the cel* 
ebrated Java Blend Coffee [at Man- 
gum’s. Try it;

Rev. Mr; Hamilton, a Christian 
minister, preached two sermon4 at 
the court house Sunday last to res
pectably large audience**.

A good chance for vou to get a 
large ice cold schooner of beer, free 
lunch and a fine blaek hat gratia 
for only Sets at Hymans saloon.

If you want to eat ice-cream j
wliat is icq-cream call at Durr’s 
parlor next door to post office,

Ira Adair, wife oT Da ye Adair 
and daughter Edmond Hill is ly
ing dangerously ill at her home.

If the young men at Lovelady 
and Grapeland would only try 
the Crockett Launrdy, they would
n't have any more laundry iug 
done at home. .

A majority of the farmers have
tine corn crops. Some will make 
little or nothing for the reason that 
they planted the northern corn.

Why will send your iaundryitig 
off when you can get as good or 
better work here than any where 
else. And then you keep the

’OR
;efl a specialty of

R f O T A L  - A N D  - P R I V A T E  .  1>]
Piles or Hemorrhoids, Fistula, Fissures, ItcMng or Pturi

Bowels cured without the knife, Ligature, Carbolic >
' * dangerous remedies.

A N E W  A% P A IN L E S S  TREA'_
I  'W ill D e p o s i t  M y  M o n e y  In  H unk: A g a in i

I can cure any case of Piles—the best Guarantee that can be of 
No charged for Consultation or Examination. Parties may be acton 

their family physician. ^ “Examination and treatment may be made « 
home of the patient when preferred. No Detention from business ns

Will be at Capitol Hotel, Crockett, Tex., on 4th of each
Office Hours: © to 12 and 2 to 5 p. m

MAItltlK.n.

to ! money.Phil Slatterv made a trip 
Weldon Monday. He -ui'd he nev 
er saw such crone as they have on Better ice-cream never melted 
Nevil’s Prairie around Weldon— in tbe-mouth of a Newport belle
not even in Brazos bottom.

Craddock A Co. have in stock a
•

nice line of White Goods, Lawns 
and other Dre»s Goods and will 
cell cheap for cash. Give, them a 
cali. ' >

J. R. Foster cold bis farm lying 
one mile east of Crockett to W. H.

, sold it to Henry 
Arledge and the latter sold his res-1 boy had been homeless and friend- 
idence in Crockett to Mr*. Dr. Deri-j less, the county supporting him.
ay  j  ■ * ' 4 j  ■ ' ^

1 How cau you expect a town to 
Postmaster Edmiston says the'grow and build up when you do 

department at Washington has nothing to help it? Do you sup

than that which Dorr compounds 
at his ice-cream parlor next door 
to post office.

Poor Charley Ritner, known to 
many of our people as "Pies and 
Oakes.” died in the jail on Tues
day night. He had been put there 
for safety, his mind being affected, 
and for the purpose of sending him 
to the asylum. For years the poor

granted permisshr to nut up let
ter boxes for the convenience of 
the public Still, we don’t see the 
boxes going up.

The Courier has just received an 
e>egant and complete line of sta
tionery—the best of rag and linen 
note heads, letter beads, etc. If 
vou want anything in this line, 
call and examine the stock.

On aooount of the election of of
ficers and other important business, 
the Knighs of Pythias will have 
their reception Thursday evening 
the 17th met. instead of the lOih 
lost. All Knights take notice. 
By order of the Chancellor Com
mander.

Mrs. W. E. Hail, was prostrated 
Monday by a stroke of paralysis. 
They were on their way from town 
in a buggy to thehr home west of 
Crockett, when the stroke came on. 
Mr. Hail had to return with his 
wife and place her for treatment 
and narsing at the home of h!s son, 
B. K. Hail. At this writing she is 
helpless and requires close atten
tion and nursing.

Two fine black hats given away 
free avery Saturday a t9 p  rn. at 
Hymans saloon. With every drink 
you buy at Hymans Saloon during 
this week you get a sealed envel
ope containing a number and the 
man that draws the lucky number 
corresponding with the number in 
the hat will get the hat free of 
charge.

port the laundry or the electric 
light plant and other enterprises?

Last week’s issue completed the 
service so far as the publication of 
the delinquent tax list is concerned. 
They now go into the hands of the 
county attorney, who will proceed 
to bring suit as in other civil cases 
for debt, get judgment and sell the 
property for the taxes.

The first week of the Fire Rale at 
Mistrot’s was a hummer, notwith
standing only the wettest and most 
damaged goods were on sale. Now 
that they are well nigh.gone we ex
pect to make it very exciting to
morrow by placing on sale the 
cream of the Ely-Walker stock, j

The farmers seem to be in fine 
spirts over crop prospects. So far 
but little damage from wind etc., 
has been done and all of the early 
corn they say will be made by the 
water in the ground. The orops 
in quite •  number of sections in 
middle and north Texas were de
stroyed by hail.

A strong wind from the north
west struck Crockett about 7 p. m. 
Thursday accompanied by a heavy 
rain. Trees and their branches 
suffered severely It clew the roof 
off some houses and

We would be glad if our friends, 
when they idarry. would try to ar-r 
range the date of the event so an to 
give us time to apeak of it as we 
like to do. A ooupleof our friends 
took the vow on Wednesday evening 
and we heard nothing of it until 
jve got ready for press on Thurs
day. We refer to Mr. N. M. Ray
burn ot Lovelady and Miss Min
nie Caverrhill, daughter of Mrs. 
Dunnatn, of Crockett. We would 
like to give them an extended no
tice a ud to shower on them the 
Courier’s richest felicitations, bu 
apace and time are wanting. \V 
can only wish them bon voyage

Attention Soldiers Ccocki 
U. C. V. No. 141.

> All members wishing to 
their names on wi« roll arc- 
lv requested to meet with the 
on next Saturday, JuurfT the 
inst at 2 o’clock m thecourt fi 
at Crockett; Texas or send iiu 
names with,their annual fees, 
by Tue-day M thinsttobe 
ed sto Nashville, Teno., on 
our next reunion, Juno 
order.
E. WiNFRSE. W. D,

Adjt. tot I

Killed by the Storm.
I P '  The storm on Thursday

Ik . M W , . .  Kepi Until th. U .t. „„„ gen„ „ r throu|«><
|  That’s what every one say* about 
the second shipment of the Ely 
Walker goods to Crockett, .lust
arrived over 15 pieces table Dam
ask, 100 dozen towels nnd napkins, 
50 dozen ready made sheets and 
pillow cases. CO pair assorted l«Ce 
curtains, ladies and men’s umbrel
las and parasols barely stained and 
now on sale just as long as they 
last at Mistrot Bros A Co. 
LaLJ,i,ijiL|..i.iiyi*'iu|liiiiii ........  ".■""lu- " isagg

rv\>

.Rprinj
■  J

Highest price paid far cattle and 
hogs at the

, H Ate HEM. Market.

Pianos! Organs!
PIANOS FR O M  $ 2 5 0  U P . 
0 R 6 A N S  FR O M  $ 6 0  U P.

Cash or by installments. Also 
agent for the Eclipse Marble works, ; 
tombstones, slabs monuments 50 
per cent less than usual dealers. 
Crockett, Tex. J as. DeDainks.

state, doing great damage 
by hail, water and 
many places, un til cyclo " 
oped destroying houses and 1 
several . people. On the 
river in this pnuuty, Dock 
living near Porter 
killed by a tree 
He, with others, w 
river near Brc 
while the storm 
a lree fell on Mr. 
him. We understand 

leigu lumber buyer earn 
j being killscTby Tailing 
I the bayou 

so! He
neai

was in corai
tirot

b o tto m '

A sad and serious misadventure 
befell a son of J- F. Bell's on Tues
day of this week. It seems from 
the meagre account we had of it 
that young Bell was returning from 
the stable lot with a loaded shot 
guu slung over his shoulder and 
pointing down toward his feet. In 
some way the gun was discharged, 
the lead passing iuewJwof the heel 
of the shoe and thoroughly shat
tering and macerating the heel of 
the toot. Drs. Thomas and Bea«- 
ly were called in. After examina
tion they concluded that the foot 
should be amputated. They per
formed the opeiation and the 

j chances are good for the recovery
• I has (Ml Mir 111 All

a window out 
of the opera house as well as a 
couple out of the brick school build
ing. The storm swept over north 
Texas prostrating orops and wreck- 

, ing houses in many places. * Great 
damage was done by hail, rain and 
wind. ‘ iV

The Courier will show, subscrip
tion books with any paper publish
ed east of the Brazos nver. As a 
medium for reaching those people 
who make, have or spend a dollar 
it is unexcelled. The business men 
of Lovelady should bear in mind 
that the Courier goes into the 
hands ot over two hundred and fif
ty subscribers at that poet office 
and post offices whose trade natur
ally goes to Lovelady. Ahnost the

U- C V. Excursion R ates.
Account U.C.V. Reunion Nashvills 
Tenn.. the International and Great 
Northern K R., will have on sale 
excursion tickets June 19th, 20th, 
and 21st limited 10 days for return 
privilege of an extension of 10 days. 
For rates and other particulars call 
on nearest Ticket Agent or address 
the undersigned.

D. J. Price, A G. P. A.
' Palestine,Texas.

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm has no 
equal as a house liniment. It is the 
best remedy known fo rheumatism.
lame hack, neuralgia; white sprains, 
cuts, bruises; burns, scalds and sore 
throat, it is invaluable. Wertz A 
Pike, merchants, Fernandina, Fla,, 
write: “Everyone who buys a bot
tle of Chamberlain’s Remedy, come
back and says it is the best medi
cine he has ever used.” 25 amt 50 
cents per bottle at B. F. Cbamr 
berlnin’s drug store.

During the summer of 1
Chas.F. Johson a well k 

of Louisville, Ky

Chl««l«
A Chinaman can live 

five cents a day. Evei 
can be utilised lor food or 
made available. Yet th 
the fact remains that tb  
beggars la China than even In i 
Italy- They travel

Ing Is often a 
to the women, beeau 

mttlated so i 
ly walk.k. Crowds of ! 

of b<jy» follow 
or two. sofnetimsr, 6 
The vagrants have 
In begging *that they 
These sw&rjns of 
late tbemaelvea to 
the land in spite of th< 
family of means takes 
poor relatives to  the 
its ability. The Chinese 
They would work If 
there le not sufficient work

The good results 
tricity for (allroed p*
In the circumstance that a 
cents between tbfc ferries on
lyn

tall

of the East river 
has lately

t only so.*but by the

of the young man.' ; • 'f.* f‘il ‘
The I. $  G. N R. R., have put

up at Lovelady a device for pick-

same figures apply to Oraneland. -to • „ , -f'r  1 ; i'very severe attack of summer e«j
Readers of the Coi hier will ncte j plaint. Quite a number of difleren

the improvement in the paper with-1 remedies were tried, but foiled
re Tie

paper with
in the last month. Not another „„„
weekly in the state suppliesits read j 1 * v 
ers with the amount of rcadt

ln« op th* loc i rn.il « k > ; the!
m needed

fresh st

GASH!!!
The CASH STORE last 

RING, A CAU of FLO! 
id BACON.

the 
I, MEAL

- U R I reu; -

flyer as it passes every evening. newgon the inside and all the \
The sack is strung up on a orknejnews 
and as the flyer passes an nrm 

| from the mail car is thrown out 
ta k e  it off »  the train gne. by . t

1 side. I 
ris of the 1

importance on the out-
*

a 35 Our

Chamberlain's 
Diarrhoea Remed) 
cured him and 
life. He,

iy uppish. 
In the wm t 4m

not

l in<

. ; i %


